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Word from India tonight is that Governor 

General Earl Mountbatten and Premier Pandit Jawahar•l 

lehru of the Dominion of India are trying urgently to 

stop the war that's raging in the great Indian state of 

I•~ Iaehair. Mountbatten and lehru are holding conference• 

aixsi with Mohammed Ali Jinnah, Goyernor General of 

Pakistan. The understanding is that tomorrow the7'll 

preeent tll Ali Jinnah with a compromise for a settlement 

in Iaehmir. 

(The military situation 1n that beautitu 

•ale of Iaahair 1how1 an Ar■J of fanatical -
pPoce11 of being surrounded b7 aoldiera of 

I 

lfosle■• int• 
!)_,,~~ ... 

th~goYernme 

dr--- ~ 
d: :I~ India and troops of the Iabmir laharajah. ~, ~ 

trouble, of course, ate■• fro■ the fact that the 

laharajah is a Bindu, while the aajorit7 of the people 

ot Iash■ir are Ioele■• - a paradoxical aituatio➔ Th• 

lahafajah'a goYern■ent baa decided to join Iashmir to 

Hindu India, while the Ioele■ ■ajorit7 want to join 

loha■medan• Pakistan. The loslea forces in the war that 

has begun consist largel7 of fierce Afridi tribes■en the 
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10st fanatical of Mohammedans1 wbo invaded the Tale of -
[ashmir, from their wild hills in the region of Ihyber 

Pass. 

Tonight the Iash■ ir government states 

that the loslems plotted a conspiracy to oTerthrow tM 

laharajah,:::Sir Bari Singh. The uprising was plaaned for 

Sunday, and the conspirators were so sure of success that 

they had already scheduled - • Tictory parade. We are 

told that they had sent an inTitation to Mo1le■ leader 

Ali Jinnah of Pakistan to attend the •iotory parade. 

Pakistani• accu1ed of haTing connl••d with the plotter• -

but the 1che■e failed. 

It loots as if the whole thing ■ight be 

settled peaceable, with the goTern■ent of Hindu India 

announcing its intention to let the people of Iaeh■ir 

decide by a Tote which do■inion they want to belong to -

Hinduetan or Pakistan. 



fRAICJ:_ -
There was en outbreak of trouble in 

Paris this afternoon· when Co■muniets aobilized · to break 

up a aeeting of followers of DeGaulle. Thia followed a 

declaration in the•• Cha■ber of Deputies by Premier 

I Raaadier, who predicted violence between the Reda and 

DeGaulJe•s right wing supporterJ. 

la■adier, the Socialist moderate, 11 

bo14in1 on in the face of the election day victory won 
., ., 

bJ DeGaulle'• reunion of the French people. DeGaulle - -
now heads the ■oat powerful political group in rrance, 

•1th the Co■■uni1te ■aintaining their own stren1th tn the 

election. The ■oderate party losing out, rrance dividin1 

into extre■e oppoeitea1 1■1 DeOaullista on one aide, and 

Co■■uni■ t■ on the otherJRa■adi~led hie defiance at 
14. ,... 

both sides, calling bothARede and the DeGaulle people 

tneai11 of the Republic. Be declared that the sharp 

4iYieion into extre■es, with +ini■u■ of ■oderatea, 
~~ 

threate~ rrfnce to violence and Civil War. 
I\ 

Bis prediction of violence was promptly 

borne out. A ae ■ber of the Cbaaber of Deputies, who sides 
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with DeGaulle, promptly called a meeting of supporters 

of the .!.eunion of French ieople. The Communists immediately 

countered by summoning forces of Reds to break it up. 

The go•ernment~sponded with strong ■easures to preserve 

order • - sending~~~~~N 

~be place where the aeeting wae to .be held. 
f 

A thousand DeGauliets gathered in a hall. 

Fifteen thousands Reds ■obilized outatde~ tried to 
4 

break the police lines. _.J"ighting started. Co■■unista 

ripped up paving atones near the Arc De Trio■phe and 

boabarded the police, ••••~I aaong whom a nu■ber ••• wer• 

injured by the flying atones. Whereupon a charge wa1 

t••••• launched against the rioting cr~wds - the ,■tt■J 

police, supported by soldiers, beating baet the ■ob with 

clubs. 

!verybody was driven off the street, and 

Co■■uniste were not the only ones•--'• clubbed. lew1 

photographers got it too, and in the news dispatch I 
~~ .. ~., 

note that two~ Uovietone newsreelx'ere beaten_, 

I hope my old friend Ru,sell Muth, who runs Yovietoae 
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,rediction of violence was borne out so promptly. 
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in Turkish ree o , ekin o enable a+ a I -i mportant 

count,l"y of t,he N r Fast ~••tt re ist totalit.arian 

agression. Renee, we Americ~ns have an mport n st ake 

in he Turkl h r ns orm t on. 

All th· s is rel t.ed in an ar ,icle by 

ax Thorn u g , el ed by the N r h Americ n ne en ner 

' i nee. M X ,e ton Thorn urg is n Americ n of t,wel ve 

ye rs' int. te ex T'ience in +he NeAr A et,. ecen l ' 
he nd uc t.ed urvey o.P economic aff ir in Turlcey, 

this n behA -r f t .he Twentieth Cent.ury fund whi h is 

an Am ican endowed founn tion for research on Pconomic 

UPS i. n~. 
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Turke~. He took over a staff of investigators, who 

traveled the country fro■ one end to another, and ■ade 

detailed reports on such matters as agriculture, 
" ~ ~A.,.,J.-4441'4• 

•anuf'acture•s, resources, standard of living , ene ef 
',A 

tr~ ~t,,. t-o TurkeJ ·011 the ••oao■ ie •••••1 ~•• wae, 

w good dti! 1\uat •h• 

nr-~haynrl@tt-. In fact, lax Thornburg, as an Aaerican 

confabulating with Turkish leaders, •a• influential in 

the political traneforaation that baa been going on.,r;o 

what'• the change in Turkey? 

-IID~It all tates us back to lu1tapha 
A 

Ie■al Ataturt - who after the laat war, created the 

present day Tarti1h state aaid the•* ruin• of the 

,!_ttoaan !.•pire. Ataturt enforced a draatic prograa of 

-aodernization, l-olearing •••• • •••'•••••'et s~••leta, -
r 

Ataturk 

ruled as the strong aan dictator, and operated by ■eana 
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of a one party system - totalitarian. This i 1 what Turkey 

bas bad - until now. So what has happened? 

During the past few months, the 

totalitarian one party sys t em has been disaolYed in a 

series of dramatic events. The Preeident o, Terke1, Inonu, 

4■~i••-•••~•~e~aa..-,--11R••~•~•~•~e..-p. in opposition party, democratic 

in character, began making 4e■ands for a tree political 

111te■, with free election,. Thi• was 1trongly oppoaea 

by the Priae lini1ter, aer•ing under Preai4ent Inonu, and 

a Yiolent coatr0Yer•1 de•eloped. 

The iaaue waa a stunning 1urpri1e in Turkey 

- when President Inonu declared for liberal de■ocracy. 

le announced that he wae gi•ing up hie position aa leader 

of the doalnant govern■ent political party, and 

henceforth would preside, not as Chief of one party 

goyernaent, but a• bead of the entire nation, including 

all parties. With this be ordered that free elections be 
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held, both the official government party and the 

opposition party to appeal to the people in a fair 

contest of ballots. So Turkey now prepares for the first 

free election that Turkey has eYer had. 

worde, leader 

t•ean1J 
country b ••••fof a one part1 

di tatorshio, and hi euccessor now 

aa we 

thinge at formally 

ahould 

ea policy of supp 

itarian aggreeaion 

ue Aael'ioan , 

inat anJ 
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to the co ■mittee on un-A■erican actiYities in precisely 

the sa■e fashion - refusing to answer the Communist charge 

and incurring the likelihood of being punished for 

conte■pt of Congress. 

Meanwhile, there is ■uoh debate about 

the eauity of the co■■ittee prnceedinga, with charges that 

na■ea have been dragged in unfairl7. For example, I a■ 

~~-ti..e. 
told that an injury was done Lowell lelletl,1~artl■e heaa~ 

of the O.W.I. because of the atate■ent that he helpe4 

~~~ 
'9 persuade movie star Robert Ta7lor..,.... in the fll■ - - ~- -- -/, 

~ •song of Ru111a•, which ia being 4enounced a• . 

Co■■uniat propaganda, and in which Robert Ta7lor, bl■aelf 

was reluctant to appear. ror■er Cabinet le■ber Paul 

lclutt who represents the ■otion picture co■paniea at the 

hearing, infor■s me that Kellett bad little to do with 

the Song of Buseia affair, bad on17 a brief talk with 

Robert Taylor_ who, b7 the wa7, vigorousl7 denied that 

he had been forced to,., play in the Song of Russia. 

Well, the procedures of Congressional 

Co■aittee ~ hearings ha~e been ba9, criticised on the 
I\ 



At the inTestigation of Hollywood 

Coamunism, yesterday's principal incident was repeated 

over and over again today -~ollywood fil• writers 

refusing to answer the question of whether or not the 

are Coa■unistsJand being ther8upon cited for conteapt 

of Congress.G••terday it was Hollywood scenarist John 

Boward Lawson. Today - fil• writers Dalton Troabo, 

Alvab Bessie and Albert lllts. 

lef•1in1 to anwwer, they 1hoated their 

defiance in an uproar that drew ~001 and cheer• fro■ the 

1pectator••) lhereapon, th~ coa■ tttee • preaented the 

Coa■unist record attributed to N■•~- each of the■, 

including Coaaunist Party c~~4•. The citation for 

contempt will ha•• to be otaye4 by Congre••• -•~--•,•• 

If it is the defiant screen writers will face trial 

and a possible sentence of a year in prison and a fine 

of a thousand dollars. 

Today's rep..-tition promises to go on 

and on. it being apparent that the fifteen other 

Hollywood scenarists, accused of Co■■ · nism, will reply 



It looks as if we're going to ha•e 

soaething new in the way of a uniform_ aoaething for 

the top brass to wear on full dress occasions. Today, 

Secretary of Defense Forrestal gaYe instruction ■ fur 

the Aray, la•y and Air Forcea to get together and do 

a tailoring job - design a new f•ll dreae unifor■ for 

Thie 11 being done on inetr;ction1 froa 

Pre1ident Truaan, who got the idea when he attended the 

recent inter-A■erican conference at lio. The Preeident 

wa1 acco■panied by A■erican officer• of 1uitable rant, 

and he noticed that they looted incon1picaou1 and ■oaey 

coa~ared with the Latin A■erican officer,. They really 

■■ifh unifor•• down there, 1pectacular"'::f ~-

gold ,-~. 
brai ~ ca'- One Peru•ian or Boli•ian General 

can make the entire top ranting etaff of the l■i■t■t 

Uaited States Aray loot lite a bunch of G.I.'•• 

Eh• President didn't appro•e of that, 

end t~■j thought it a good idea for ou~ own officers to 

shine a bit.'1 Of course, one might note a fe• things in 

a a 
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t he bi~tory of uniforms. I th ld d n e o aye of military 

splendor, the most brilliant of uniforms were the Austrian 

_ and Austria never won a . war. However, that's no reason 

wb1 an American Lieutenant General should be completely 

outsbown by a Colonel from Oraguay or Ecuador! 

So the Arm ed Forces are getting together to device 

an official military full dress. To be the same for Aray, 

lavy and Air Forces though with suitable insignia for rank 

and branch of service. Generals and Admirals to wear the 

same style over coat and uniform - which certainly would . 
seem the height of unification. The world in Washington i& . 
that the new full dress is likely to cona.st of blue blaok 

auit with tails, triaaed with gold, and worn with a stiff 

boaoa white shirt and white tie. The hat is likely to be 

the same blue bl\ck and old, but shaped similar to the Wava 
• 

Officer's cap that the President. wears on occasion. 

It may seem odd to see a General in a lavy Cap. I 

know •oae who would prefer to have their heads taken o~f 

first. But, these are day~ of unification - and, with the 

new full dress, a General will be like an Admiral, and an 
l t op Air Cfficer. And who'1 dmiral will be tog · e~ out like a 



Two youn American fliers landed at Sbemya island 00 

the western tip of the Aleutians toni ht completing the 

last and mo s t angerous ove~-ocean lap of~ round the world 

flight - a fli ght made ir tiny Piper cub planes, puddle 

jumpers. 

George Tr uman of ~os Angeles, and Clif Evans of 

lashingt on D.C., decided it would be fun to bop around the 

world in their putt-putt planes so they set off with a 

considerable fanfare. For eighty days they flew leisurely 

through seventeen countries, proving to the world - or to 

all who hear about it - that American light planes are just 

as good as Uncle Sam's big ones. 

This bop was sure to be the toughest of all - fro■ 

Japan to Alaska, fifteen hundred miles across the ~ortb 

Pacific. The orth Pacific is not ideal for Piper Cubs -

Aleutian weather being what it is; about the worst in the 

world_ treacherous winds awirling fogs and sudden stroms. 

Truman and Evans, undaunted, waited until the weather 

h • Tben they s tripp.ed their little prop ets gav e them a hope. 

l the bare st necessities - so they Panes of eveiyt,hing but 

could carry more . gas. 
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Just in case an iray B-seventeen flew ■is along on 

the first half of the jaunt. Then planes 

Rescue Squadron pie ed them up and brought then on to the 

Aleutians. 

• 



The hat ■anufacturera of Loa Angele• 

are going to do eoaething about it! lhat? California 

■en are not wearing bats. That•• what. An4 a Loi 

Angele• hat expert says there are dire things in 

•• ■tore for ■en who don't wear hata - 1tin 

irriation, einu1 trouble, earach••• and, you'll 1•t 

bald too. 

What are they goln1 to do about it? 

lhy next year aen• bate will be pale blue,, •• ,. 

purple, 1reen, ochre, 1al■on piak, and obartreu••• 

And this expert a441 that ■en will be 10 entba1la1tto 

about th••• 1a1 telly,1 tbe7 won't be caa1bt withoat 

one? 

1111, can you 1ee 7our1elf 1oia1 

around in a Cert•• 1147 



At St Jaaea•1 Palace in London, there's 

a display of wedding presents - gifts that haYe been sent 

to Princess !lizabeth. !Yerybrl4• reo lYe• wedding 

preaents, and a Princess ■ore than anyone elae. So when 

the heiress to the crown of England goea to the altar 

with Lieutenant Philip lountbattea and then 1ets up 

ho•aekeeping, 1he and her Prince Conaort will not be in 

any lack of a lot of things a1efal aroan4 the hoae. 

Today'• diapatch fro■ London 1tate1 that 

the• di1play of gift1, pat on exhibition today, la pretty 

■uch the aaae a11ort■ent that any br14• get• - tboa1h 

~~~ 
••1aified, of coar••• doubled aa4 redoubled.~ 

••tiaated that the 4azzliag display ·at St. Jaae1•1 palaoe 

11 worth oYer a ailiion dollar,. 

'[; bride inYariably get• a cloct, and the 

Prince11 receiYed half a 4ozen, including a ■a1terpleoe 
--~~ 

in bronze from the ling and Qeeen of JugoelaYia A ~•t'N 

in exile in Britain. There are dozens and 1core1 of 

blankets, ~illow easel, bandtercbief1, 1toctlng1, •acuu■ 

cleaner, and la■~s. There are jewel• galore, including a 



rub1 necklace from Burma - the land of the pi bl d .. _ +- _ _nn _ geon oo 
--~~4~~~ 

ruby A.. There'• a dressing case of gold ae;t by the ' 

diploaatic corps. And a huge ailTer wine bowl fro■ the 

laharajah of Rep~ 

Aaong the wedding preaenta are boot,. When 

you can't think of anything el•• - giYe a boot. lhoee 

bootY That's eaa7, if 7ou~e an author - aa la ln41cate4 

by what It■••• liaaton Churchill aent. The•• wartl■• 

Pri■• Minister la a copio•• writer, and he baa gl••• 

the Prinoeee a collection of hi• own worta. So did a 

n•■ber of other authors. One boot a■oa1 the pre1eata 

••• aent by Lady lartineau, a Yolu■e •ntitled - •n, 
caapaign of lighteen 1itteen.• I don't know, bat it -
■ight 1ee■ a little inTldioua to ·••nd a newly ■arried 

couple, a book about war and battle. 

The Prince•• also get• poeaa. One, of 

courae, coaes fro■ the poet laureate, fa■o•• John 

laeefield - the job of laureate requiring a co■pf'ition 

of appropriate<::::;:.1 08 all royal occasions. Another 
,A A 

Poe■ for Princess Elizabeth waa 1ent by Ira. Minnie 



Brown. I'd like to re ~d to you the weddi ~g ode by the 

poet laureate, but it hasn't come along yet~ So we'll 

to be content with the poem written by Minnie Brown. It 

goes like this: 

•Love is like the ocean 

It's depths no one can tell 

litb w~ves of strong eaotion 

Its breast dotb often swell.• 

I imagine that John Masefield will 

produce something a little different - but, anyway, Mrs. 

Minnie Brown had an inspiration bout love being lite the 

ocean. There are a few other things you can say* about 

the ocean, ocean atoras and the fact that you can drown in 

i~. But let• s not think about the varfous coaparisona that 

can be aade between romance and the seven seas - ~ might be 

too cynic al. 

Helson, how do you like Minnie Bro•n~s last 

two lines: lith waves of strong,eaotion, Its brest doth 

often swell? 

I have a vagrant notion 
But I'd just as soon not tell. 


